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0 of 0 review helpful Mike Madden s Drone Threat By Carol Smith Troy Pearce is a former CIA agent In civilian life 
he is an expert on drones When the US facesa threat from ISIS Troy and his Drone Commandare called on by the 
President to investigate thethreat and put an end to the threat Action packed intrigue suspense and thicktension make 
this a good read The research on drone Troy Pearce and his team of drone experts are called to action when ISIS 
launches a series of attacks on U S soil nbsp On the eve of President Lane rsquo s historic Asian Security Summit a 
hobby store quadcopter lands on the White House lawn carrying a package and an ominous threat Fly the enclosed 
black flag of ISIS over the White House by noon today or suffer the consequences The threat further promises that 
every day the flag isn rsquo t f Praise for Mike Maden ldquo A multifaceted political thriller that will delight tech 
junkies rdquo mdash Kirkus nbsp ldquo Adrenaline junkies will be thrilled to know that Troy Pearce and his drone 
technology team are back in action hell 
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